
 פרשת שמות

Early on in the event of the סנה, the ‘burning bush’, we read excerpts (Sh’mos Perek 

3/P’sukim 11-12; 16; Perek 4/P’sukim 1-9) of the dialogue that ensued between 

Moshe Rabbenu and HaKodosh Boruch Hu:  

ֶֹּשה ֶאל ָהא   ֹּאֶמר מ ֹּה וְִכי אֹוִציא ֶאת ְבנֵי יְִשָרֵאל ים ִמי 'קֹל...וַי ִֹּכי ִכי ֵאֵלְך ֶאל ַפְרע ָאנ

ִֹּכי ְשַלְחִתיָך ְבהֹוִציֲאָך ֶאת ָהָעם  ֹּאֶמר ִכי ֶאְהיֶה ִעָמְך וְֶזה ְלָך ָהאֹות ִכי ָאנ ִמִמְצָריִם: וַי

  ים ַעל ָהָהר ַהֶזה:'קֹל...ְצַריִם ַתַעְבדּון ֶאת ָהא  ִממִ 

Moshe said to G-d, ‘Who am I that I should go to Par’o and I should take B’nei 

Yisroel out of Egypt?’ Hashem said, ‘Because I will be with you and this is the 

sign that I sent you: when you will take the people out of Egypt you shall 

serve G-d on this mountain.’ 

Moshe is given a sign.  What is the power of that sign and what is it expected to 

accomplish? 

The dialogue continues: 

ֵֹּתיֶכם נְִרָאה ֵאַלי א  'ק...ֹלל וְָאַמְרָת ֲאֵלֶהם ה' א  ֵלְך וְָאַסְפָת ֶאת ִזְקנֵי יְִשָראֵ  י 'קֹל...י ֲאב

ֹּב ֵלא ֹּד ָפַקְדִתי ֶאְתֶכם וְֶאת ֶהָעשּוי ָלֶכם ְבִמְצָריִם:ַאְבָרָהם יְִצָחק וְיֲַעק ֹּר ָפק  מ

ֹּאְמרּו ֹלא נְִרָאה ֵאֶליָך ה': ִֹּלי ִכי י ֹּאֶמר וְֵהן ֹלא יֲַאִמינּו ִלי וְֹלא יְִשְמעּו ְבק ֶֹּשה וַי ֹּאֶמר  וַיַַען מ וַי

ֹּאֶמר ַהְשִלי ֵאָליו ה' ֹּאֶמר ַמֶטה: וַי ֵכהּו ַאְרָצה וַיְַשִלֵכהּו ַאְרָצה וַיְִהי ְלנָָחש ַמה ֶזה ְביֶָדָך וַי

ֹּז ִבְזנָבֹו וַיְִשַלח יָדֹו וַיֲַחֶזק בֹו וַיְִהי ח ֶֹּשה ְשַלח יְָדָך וֶא  ֹּאֶמר ה' ֶאל מ ֶֹּשה ִמָפנָיו: וַי  וַיָנָס מ

ָֹּתם א  י אֲ ...ל'קְלַמֶטה ְבַכפֹו: ְלַמַען יֲַאִמינּו ִכי נְִרָאה ֵאֶליָך ה' א   י 'קֹל...י ַאְבָרָהם א  'קֹל...ב

ֹּאֶמר ה' לֹו עֹוד ָהֵבא נָא יְָדָך ְבֵחיֶקָך וַיֵָבא יָדֹו ְבֵחיקֹו וַיֹוִצָאּה 'קֹל...יְִצָחק וֵא ֹּב: וַי י יֲַעק

ֹּאֶמר ָהֵשב יְָדָך ֶאל ֵחיֶקָך וַיֶָשב יָדֹו ֶאל ֵחיקֹו וַ  ַֹּרַעת ַכָשֶלג: וַי יֹוִצָאּה ֵמֵחיקֹו וְִהנֵה יָדֹו ְמצ

ִמינּו  ֹּת ָהִראשֹון וְֶהא  ֹּל ָהא וְִהנֵה ָשָבה ִכְבָשרֹו: וְָהיָה ִאם ֹלא יֲַאִמינּו ָלְך וְֹלא יְִשְמעּו ְלק

ֶֹּלָך  ֹּתֹות ָהֵאֶלה וְֹלא יְִשְמעּון ְלק ֹּת ָהַאֲחרֹון: וְָהיָה ִאם ֹלא יֲַאִמינּו ַגם ִלְשנֵי ָהא ֹּל ָהא ְלק

ֹּר וְָהיּו ְלָדם ַביַָבֶשת: וְָלַקְחתָ  ֹּר וְָשַפְכָת ַהיַָבָשה וְָהיּו ַהַמיִם ֲאֶשר ִתַקח ִמן ַהיְא  ִמֵמיֵמי ַהיְא

[Hashem said to Moshe] ‘Go and gather the elders of Israel and you shall say 

to them, Hashem the G-d of your fathers appeared to me, the G-d of 

Avraham, Yitzchak and Yaakov saying, ‘I have surely remembered you and 

that which was done to you in Egypt.’ 

Moshe answered and he said, ‘They will not believe me and they will not 

listen to my voice because they will say, “G-d did not appear to you”.’ 



Hashem said, ‘What is that in your hand?’  Moshe said, ‘A staff’.  Hashem 

said, ‘Cast it to the ground’ and he cast it to the ground and it became a snake 

and Moshe fled from it.  Hashem said to Moshe, ‘Send out your hand and 

grasp it by its tail’ and he sent out its hand and he grasped it and it became 

a staff in his hand. [Hashem said] ‘In order that they will believe that Hashem 

appeared to you, the G-d of their fathers; the G-d of Avraham, the G-d of 

Yitzchak and the G-d of Yaakov.’  Hashem said more to him, ‘Bring your hand 

into your chest’ and he brought his hand into his chest and he took it out and 

behold his hand was leprous like snow.  Hashem said, ‘Return your hand into 

your chest’ and he returned his hand into his chest and he took it out from 

his chest and behold it returned to his flesh.  [Hashem said], ‘It will be if they 

will not believe you and they will not listen to the voice of the first sign, they 

will believe the voice of the last sign.  And it will be that if they will not believe 

also to these two signs and they will not listen to your voice then you will 

take from the waters of the Nile and pour upon the dry land and the water 

that you will take from the Nile will be blood on the dry land.’ 

Israel are given signs.  What is the power of those signs and what are they to 

accomplish?  Doesn’t it seem strange that the Ribbono Shel Olom, whose mastery 

over the world will be demonstrated by the Ten Plagues and the Exodus, will give a 

sign that may not be convincing and thus He has to back up the first sign with a 

second sign. Isn’t it even stranger that the Ribbono Shel Olom gives two signs and 

they may prove to be insufficient and thus He has to give a third sign? 

Furthermore, the sign that HaKodosh Boruch Hu gives Moshe Rabbenu: 

ִֹּכי ְשַלְחִתיָך ְבהֹוִציֲאָך ֶאת ָהָעם ִמִמְצַריִם ַתַעְבדּון ֶאת ָהא   ים 'קֹל...וְֶזה ְלָך ָהאֹות ִכי ָאנ

  ֶזה:ַעל ָהָהר הַ 

And this is the sign that I sent you; when you will take the people out of Egypt 

you shall serve G-d on this mountain’ 

would seem to be particularly ineffective. If the purpose of the sign is to show the 

people that Moshe Rabbenu is a true messenger of Hashem, then a promise of 

what will come later, much later, would seem to be able to have little impact at the 

most. Such a promise could be inspiring if only they already had confidence in 



Moshe Rabbenu1 – and if they already had confidence, why would any sign be 

necessary.2 

Or HaChaim HaKodosh has already pointed out the uncertainties that exist in the 

events that occurred at the s’neh.  As he writes (Perek 3/Posuk 12): 

 אין ידוע האות

The identity of the sign is unknown. 

And, thus, a plethora of commentators deal with the various signs that are noted 

in these P’sukim.  A review of some of the comments will present us with an 

opportunity to suggest a consistent overview for our understanding.  

Rashi (ibid.) tells us that the promise given to Moshe Rabbenu that B’nei Yisroel will 

eventually serve Hashem at Sinai was not the sign that the verse discusses. 

On the contrary, the word וזה-this would be very difficult to explain as referring to 

Mattan Torah.  Throughout Chumash, Rashi emphasizes Chazal’s teaching 

(Masseches Shabbos 63 b) that  

                                                           
1 Rambam writes in Hilchos Yesodei HaTorah (Perek 7/Halachah 7): 

 
ל שלחו באמת, ולא כל ...כשמשלחים אותו נותנין לו אות ומופת כדי שידעו העם שהא...הנביא

העושה אות ומופת מאמינים לו שהוא נביא, אלא אדם שהיינו יודעים בו מתחלתו שהוא ראוי לנבואה 
כי הנבואה בקדושתה ובפרישותה כל בני גילו והיה מהלך בדר בחכמתו ובמעשיו שנתעלה בהן על

אליו  )דברים יח/טו( וה לשמוע ממנו שנאמרל שלחו מצ...בא ועשה אות ומופת ואמר שהא ןכר ואח
 ...תשמעון

The prophet – when they send him, they give him a sign or a wonder [to 

perform] so that the people will know that G-d truly sent him.  

Not everyone who performs a sign or a wonder is to be believed that he is a 

prophet.  Only a person who we know that from the very beginning that he was 

fit to be a prophet because of his wisdom and because of his deeds that make 

him superior over all of his peers and he behaved like a prophet with sanctity 

and asceticism and then he came and performed a sign or a wonder and he says 

that G-d sent him – there is a Mitzvah to listen to him as the verse says, ‘You 

shall listen to him’.  

 
2 If the purported prophet intends to change a Halachah in the category of הוראת שעה, 

a temporary instruction, then the imprimatur is required.  If it is an issue of faith 

and belief – and that was what Moshe Rabbenu brought Israel, then they could 

believe him by his word. 



 יוצא מידי פשוטואין מקרא 

The verse does not deviate from its p’shat. 

The word זה-this, therefore, needs to have a specific antecedent to justify the 

Torah’s use of זה  .זה is a direct designation. That is why Rashi says that the p’shat 

of the Torah’s first Mitzvah to Israel appears to be a drash, not the p’shat.   

The Torah writes in Parshas Bo (Sh’mos Perek 12/Posuk 2): 

ֹּאש ֳחָדִשים ִראשֹון הּוא ָלֶכם ְלָחְדֵשי ַהָשנָה: ֶֹּדש ַהֶזה ָלֶכם ר  ַהח

This new moon will be for you the head of the months; it is the first of the 

months of the year for you. 

What is the זהה  in the verse?  Rashi writes: 

נתקשה משה על מולד הלבנה באיזו שיעור תראה ותהיה ראויה לקדש, והראה  -הזה 

 לו באצבע את הלבנה ברקיע,

Ha’zeh – Moshe had difficulty in understanding the designation of the new 

moon’s appearance – he did not understand what had to be seen in order to 

determine that the moon was appropriate to be sanctified.  Hashem pointed 

to the moon in the sky. 

In Parshas Ki Siso we learn of the Mitzvah of the annual giving machatzis ha’shekel.  

The Torah writes there (ibid. Perek 30/Posuk 13): 

ֶֹּדש ֶעְשִרים ֵגָרה ַהֶשֶקל ַמֲחִצית  ֵֹּבר ַעל ַהְפֻקִדים ַמֲחִצית ַהֶשֶקל ְבֶשֶקל ַהק ֶזה יְִתנּו ָכל ָהע

 ה ַלה':ַהֶשֶקל ְתרּומָ 

This they shall give: anyone who has been counted in the census shall give a 

half-shekel with the weight of the holy shekel; the shekel is equivalent to 

twenty gerah; a half-shekel as a gift to G-d. 

Again we see the word זה and again we read Rashi: 

 של אש, ומשקלה מחצית השקל, ואומר לו כזה יתנו: הראה לו כמין מטבע -זה יתנו 

This they shall give – Hashem showed Moshe a type of fiery coin, the weight 

of which was one-half shekel.  Hashem said to Moshe, ‘Like this they shall 

give.’ 

In Parshas B’haalosecha (B’midbar Perek 8/Posuk 4) we will read: 



ָֹּרה ִמְקָשה ָזָהב ַעד יְֵרָכּה ַעד ִפְרָחּה ִמְקָשה ִהוא ַכַמְרֶאה ֲאֶשר ֶהְרָאה  וְֶזה ַמֲעֵשה ַהְמנ

ָֹּרה:  ֶֹּשה ֵכן ָעָשה ֶאת ַהְמנ  ה' ֶאת מ

This is the action of making the Menorah: it will be beaten out from one piece 

of gold from its base to its decorative flowers; beaten out from one piece 

that Hashem showed Moshe, so he made the Menorah. 

Rashi makes his point explicitly: 

באצבע לפי שנתקשה בה, לכך  שהראהו הקדוש ברוך הוא -המנורה  וזה מעשה

 נאמר וזה:

This is the action of making the Menorah – Hashem pointed it out to Moshe 

because he had difficulty in understanding it; that is why it says v’zeh. 

Therefore, in our Posuk when Hashem says zeh referring to the sign that He is 

giving, the reference cannot be to Mattan Torah. Mattan Torah was an historical 

event that had not yet occurred.   There was nothing at which to point and it had 

not yet occurred.  What, then, is the os-sign according to Rashi?  He writes: 

 האות כי אנכי שלחתיך וזה המראה אשר ראית בסנה לך

This vision that you saw in the bush is a sign for you that I Hashem am sending 

you. 

The word Zeh in our Posuk does has a specific focus.  The focus is the milieu in which 

Moshe is found at that moment. The bush is still burning. And the bush remains 

intact.  Moshe, in addition to being in the presence of HaKodosh Boruch Hu and 

standing upon holy ground3, is also visually witnessing the miracle of the bush.  That 

is the zeh! 

What then is the impact of the announcement that Israel will serve G-d at Sinai? 

Rashi continues: 

וששאלת מה זכות יש לישראל שיצאו ממצרים, דבר גדול יש לי על הוצאה זו, שהרי 

 שיצאו ממצרים. ורה על ההר הזה לסוף שלושה חדשיםעתידים לקבל הת

                                                           
3 We read as part of Hashem’s introduction to Moshe (Sh’mos Perek 3/Posuk 5): 

ֹּאֶמר ַאל ִתְקַרב ֲהֹלם ַשל נְָעֶליָך  ֶֹּדש הּוא:וַי  ֵמַעל ַרְגֶליָך ִכי ַהָמקֹום ֲאֶשר ַאָתה עֹוֵמד ָעָליו ַאְדַמת  ק

Hashem said to Moshe, ‘Do not draw near here. Remove your shoes from upon 

your feet because the place that you are standing upon is holy ground. 



You, Moshe, asked, what merit does Israel have to be taken out of Egypt?  I 

Hashem have prepared a great matter for this Exodus: they will ultimately 

receive the Torah on this mountain three months after they leave Egypt. 

But there is another point to make as we read Rashi carefully. 

 האות כי אנכי שלחתיך וזה המראה אשר ראית בסנה לך

This vision that you saw in the bush is a sign for you that I Hashem am sending 

you. 

This dialogue between the Ribbono Shel Olom and Moshe was not to serve as a 

transcript to be given over to B’nei Yisroel at that time4.  It was a ‘personal’ 

conversation between G-d and Moshe. 

                                                           
4 In fact, Moshe himself did not always understand that the dialogue to which he was 

a partner was for him personally and not to be transmitted unless he was told to do 

so. 

 

We read at that time (Perek 3/P’sukim 13-14): 
 

ֶֹּשה ֶאל ָהא   ֹּאֶמר מ ִֹּכי ָבא ֶאל ְבנֵי 'קֹל...וַי י ֲאבֹוֵתיֶכם ְשָלַחנִי 'קֹל...יְִשָרֵאל וְָאַמְרִתי ָלֶהם א  ים ִהנֵה ָאנ
ֹּאֶמר א   ַֹּמר ֲאֵלֶהם: וַי ֹּה 'קֹל...ֲאֵליֶכם וְָאְמרּו ִלי ַמה ְשמֹו ָמה א ֹּאֶמר כ ֶֹּשה ֶאְהיֶה ֲאֶשר ֶאְהיֶה וַי ים ֶאל מ

ֹּאַמר ִלְבנֵי יְִשָרֵאל ֶאְהיֶה ְשָלַחנִי ֲאֵליֶכם:  ת

Moshe said to G-d, ‘Behold I come to B’nei Yisroel and I will say to them, “The 

G-d of your fathers sent me to you”, and they will say to me, “What is His 

Name?”  What shall I say to them?’ 

 

G-d said to Moshe, ‘I will be Who I will be”; and He said, ‘So you should say to 

B’nei Yisroel, “אהיה-I will be sent me to you.” 

 

Of course, the repetition done by Hashem and the change of what He said from 

 :alone requires explanation.  Rashi gives us that explanation אהיה to אהיה אשר אהיה

 
אשר אהיה עמם בשעבוד שאר מלכיות. אמר לפניו רבונו אהיה עמם בצרה זו  -אהיה אשר אהיה 

 של עולם, מה אני מזכיר להם צרה אחרת דיים בצרה זו. אמר לו יפה אמרת, כה תאמר וגו':

I will be Who I will be – ‘I Hashem will be with them in this trouble and I will 

be with them in the troubles of all kingdoms who will rule over Israel.’ 

Moshe said before Him, ‘Master of the Universe, why should I mention to them 

other troubles.  This trouble is enough by itself?’ 

Hashem said, ‘You are speaking correctly. This is what you should say, “אהיה 

– I will be with them for this trouble.” 

 



And, as we go back to the Posuk itself we see that Rashi was only emphasizing that 

which the verse itself said: 

 וזה לך האות

This is a sign for you! 

The fact that Hashem gave Moshe Rabbenu a personal sign of the Burning Bush and 

personal information regarding Israel’s merits should not come as a surprise as long 

as we do not forget the context of this episode. 

The entire episode of the Burning Bush was the appointment of Moshe as G-d’s 

emissary. And thus, until almost the end, HaKodosh Boruch Hu responded to 

Moshe’s queries and objections5.  

However, there was an additional hurdle that Moshe erected in order to avoid this 

appointment.  It would not be enough for him to accept this task of taking Israel 

out of Egypt.  It would not even be enough that Hashem was sending him.   Moshe 

                                                           

If we look at the verse, we can distinguish between its two parts. In the first, Hashem 

was speaking to Moshe; His words were for him alone.  Only afterwards did He say, 

 .this is what you should say– כה תאמר

 

We see from here that it was not necessarily clear to Moshe Rabbenu what 

information was for him alone to know and that which he was expected to impart to 

Israel. 
 

In fact, this idea seems to be stated clearly in Chazal.  We read in Masseches Yoma 

(4 b): 
: מניין לאומר דבר לחבירו שהוא בבל יאמר, עד שיאמר לו לך רב משמיה דרבה  מר רבי מנסיאא

 וידבר ה' אליו מאהל מועד לאמר.)ויקרא א/א( שנאמר  -אמור 

Rabi Menasia said in the name of Rabba: From where do we know that if one 

person tells something to another person that that second person is forbidden 

from saying it to a third-party unless the first person said לאמור, ‘to say’?  It is 

from the verse, ‘Hashem spoke to Moshe from the Ohel Moed to say’. 
 

5 However, the conclusion of the seven-day event was marked by Hashem’s anger 

towards Moshe Rabbenu.  We read (Perek 4/Posuk 14): 
ֹּן ָאִחיָך ַהֵלוִי יַָדְעִתי ִכי ַדֵבר יְַדֵבר הּוא וְַגם  ֹּאֶמר ֲהֹלא ַאֲהר ֶֹּשה וַי ֵֹּצא ִלְקָראֶתָך וַיִַחר ַאף ה' ְבמ ִהנֵה הּוא י

 וְָרֲאָך וְָשַמח ְבִלבֹו:

Hashem was angry at Moshe and He said, ‘Is it not that Aharon your brother, 

the Levite – I know that he can speak certainly speech and behold he is also 

going out to meet you and he will see you and he will be happy in his heart. 



did not doubt that Hashem could overpower Par’o.  But he did doubt that Israel 

would be willing and courageous enough to follow his leadership. 

That concern focussed both on the leadership of Israel as well as upon amecha – 

the people at large. 

Regarding the leadership, Moshe was told to use a specific formula in addressing 

them and they would recognize that formula and accept him as their leader.   

Those were Hashem’s words early on at the s’neh.  We read them above, and we 

read additionally in the verse that follows: 

ֵֹּתיֶכם נְִרָאה ֵאַלי א  'ק...ֹלֵלְך וְָאַסְפָת ֶאת ִזְקנֵי יְִשָרֵאל וְָאַמְרָת ֲאֵלֶהם ה' א   י 'קֹל...י ֲאב

ֹּד ָפַקְדִתי ֶאְתֶכם וְֶאת ֶהָעשּוי ָלֶכם ְבִמְצָריִם: ֹּר ָפק ֹּב ֵלאמ ֶֹּלָך  ַאְבָרָהם יְִצָחק וְיֲַעק וְָשְמעּו ְלק

י ָהִעְבִריִים נְִקָרה 'קֹל...ּוָבאָת ַאָתה וְִזְקנֵי יְִשָרֵאל ֶאל ֶמֶלְך ִמְצַריִם וֲַאַמְרֶתם ֵאָליו ה' א  

 א...ל'קינו: ָעֵלינּו וְַעָתה נֲֵלָכה נָא ֶדֶרְך ְשֹלֶשת יִָמים ַבִמְדָבר וְנְִזְבָחה ַלה'

[Hashem said to Moshe] ‘Go and gather the elders of Israel and you shall say 

to them, Hashem the G-d of your fathers appeared to me, the G-d of 

Avraham, Yitzchak and Yaakov saying, ‘I have surely remembered you and 

that which was done to you in Egypt. They will listen to your voice and you 

will come, you and the elders of Israel, to the King of Egypt and you will say 

to him, “Hashem the G-d of the Hebrews appeared to us and now let us go a 

journey of three days in the wilderness and we will  make offerings to 

Hashem our G-d.’ 

Rashi writes: 

סימן זה  מאליהם, מכיון שתאמר להם לשון זה ישמעו לקולך, שכבר -ושמעו לקלך 

( 6כד/ה הם נגאלים. יעקב אמר )בראשית נשבלשון ז מסור בידם מיעקב ומיוסף

                                                           
6 The verse reads in its entirely: 

ֹּכִ  ֹּאֶמר יֹוֵסף ֶאל ֶאָחיו ָאנ ֹּאת ֶאל ָהָאֶרץ 'קֹל...י ֵמת וֵאוַי ָלה ֶאְתֶכם ִמן ָהָאֶרץ ַהז ֹּד ֶאְתֶכם וְֶהע  ֹּד יְִפק ים ָפק
ֹּב:  ֲאֶשר נְִשַבע ְלַאְבָרָהם ְליְִצָחק ּוְליֲַעק

Yosef said to his brothers, “I am dying and G-d will surely remember you and 

He will take you up from this land to the land that He swore to Avraham, to 

Yitzchak and to Yaakov. 

 

See the following note. 
 



ים 'ל...( פקוד יפקוד א7כה/יוסף אמר להם )בראשית נ ד אתכם,ים פקוד יפקו'קל...וא

 אתכם:

They will listen to your voice – On their own [without a need for persuasion].  

When you will speak to them with these words they will listen to your voice.  

This sign was already handed over to them from Yaakov and from Yosef that 

this will be the expression used when they are being redeemed. 

Yaakov said, ‘Hashem will surely remember you.’  Yosef said to them, 

‘Hashem will surely remember you.’ 

But what about amecha – the people at large. Amecha were not privy to the 

masorah of the elders. Amecha would have a reason to be impatient, as we read 

somewhat further on after Par’o increases the back-breaking labor of Israel (Sh’mos 

Perek 6/Posuk 9): 

                                                           
7 The verse reads in its entirety: 

ֹּד א   ֹּד יְִפק ֹּר ָפק ַֹּתי ִמֶזה:'קֹל...וַיְַשַבע יֹוֵסף ֶאת ְבנֵי יְִשָרֵאל ֵלאמ  ים ֶאְתֶכם וְַהֲעִלֶתם ֶאת ַעְצמ

Yosef imposed an oath upon B’nei Yisroel saying, ‘G-d will surely remember 

you and you should take up my bones from this place. 

 

Rashi tells us that both Yaakov and Yosef told the elders of Israel the formula that 

Israel’s redeemer would use when the time of the redemption would arrive and he 

Rashi notes two separate P’sukim. 

 

However, as is readily apparent, both of these verses, said back to back, were said by 

Yosef, close to one-half century after the death of Yaakov Ovinu. 

  

Additionally, these two verses, written one after the other, present their own 

difficulty.  Seemingly Yosef is saying the same thing twice vis a vis the ‘redemption 

formula’.  Why was he repetitive?  

 

Among the answers suggested we find that of Rav Chaim Paltiel, from the era of 

Tosfos, who writes: 

 
שכך אמר יוסף  ומרלש תרי זימנא למה לי פקד יפקד, וי אמרתם ים פקד יפקוד אתכם. וא'קל...וא

 :פעמיםשתי ברוך הוא יאמר לכם בלשון פקידה  קבלה היא בידי מאבי שהגואל שיעמוד לכם הקדוש

G-d will surely remember you – You can ask, why is word ‘remember’ repeated 

twice )פקד יפקד(?  The answer is that this is what Yosef said, ‘I have a mesorah 

from my father that the redeemer that Hashem will appoint for you will say 

the formula in this fashion: ‘remember’ two times. 



 ֹּ ֶֹּשה ִמק ֶֹּשה ֵכן ֶאל ְבנֵי יְִשָרֵאל וְֹלא ָשְמעּו ֶאל מ ָֹּדה ָקָשה: וַיְַדֵבר מ  ֶצר רּוַח ּוֵמֲעב

Moshe spoke thus to B’nei Yisroel and they did not listen to Moshe because 

of shortness of spirit and because of hard work. 

That then takes us to the next stage of the signs that Moshe was instructed to show 

Israel. 

The Torah tells us of three signs: the staff transforming into a snake and the 

transformation’s reversal; Moshe being stricken with leprosy and that plague’s 

reversal and the water turning into blood. 

It is clear from the P’sukim that these three signs are being presented 

incrementally.  Let us see how HaKodosh Boruch Hu expressed His presentation of 

the signs.   We read above: 

ָֹּתם א  ...ל'קְלַמַען יֲַאִמינּו ִכי נְִרָאה ֵאֶליָך ה' א   י 'קֹל...י יְִצָחק וֵא'קֹל...י ַאְבָרָהם א  'קֹל...י ֲאב

ֹּב:   יֲַעק

 [Hashem said] ‘In order that they will believe that Hashem appeared to you, 

the G-d of their fathers; the G-d of Avraham, the G-d of Yitzchak and the G-d 

of Yaakov.’   

The words are clear.  In and of themselves they do not require clarification.  

However, their placement in the series of events requires thoughtful consideration. 

I would have expected that as a preamble to the three signs that were to be 

presented to Israel, Hashem would have said this verse immediately before the 

onset of the signs.  That is, Hashem would have said something to Moshe to the 

effect that ‘I Hashem am giving you signs to show Israel so that they will believe in 

you and accept your leadership’.  Following such a declaration, Hashem them 

would demonstrate the first of the signs. 

But, that is not the sequence of events.  First, Moshe encounters the staff/snake 

and is terribly shaken. We read above: 

ֶֹּשה ִמָפנָיו: ֹּאֶמר ַהְשִליֵכהּו ַאְרָצה וַיְַשִלֵכהּו ַאְרָצה וַיְִהי ְלנָָחש וַיָנָס מ  : וַי

Hashem said, ‘Cast it to the ground’ and he cast it to the ground and it 

became a snake and Moshe fled from it. 



Only following Moshe’s emergency reaction and then the staff’s restoration to its 

original state, only then did Hashem say that that event will serve as sign. 

When we learn these verses for the first time? When we read of this frightening 

apparition that confronted Moshe we didn’t know it was to be a sign.  Moshe didn’t 

know it was to be sign.   

The staff/serpent event threatened Moshe Rabbenu; that is why he fled.  A 

powerful force that was external to him was perceived to be threatening his life. 

When the next sign occurred, even when it was perceived already as a sign, the 

danger was not external to Moshe’s body. His body itself transformed in a moment 

to being leprous and all of the physical threats that leprosy presented8.  

And, the final sign was not a threat to Moshe alone; it could impact upon all living 

creatures if water would no longer be accessible.  

And this brings us to Rashi’s commentaries on the first two ‘signs’ that, in fact, 

victimized Moshe. 

He writes: 

 רמז לו שסיפר לשון הרע על ישראל ותפש אומנותו של נחש: -ויהי לנחש 

It became a snake – Hashem hinted to Moshe that he spoke lashon ha’ra’ 

against Israel and did a practice that belonged to the serpent.  

אף באות זה רמז שלשון הרע סיפר באומרו )פסוק א( לא יאמינו לי,  -מצרעת כשלג 

 לפיכך הלקהו בצרעת, כמו שלקתה מרים על לשון הרע:

                                                           
8 After the Torah is given, leprosy becomes a Halachic matter with laws governing its 

onset, with the status of tum’a that it brings and laws governing its completion, 

restoring the individual to tahara-purity.  At the conclusion of his Hilchos Tzora’as, 

Rambam (Perek 16/Posuk 10) discusses the distinction between Halachic leprosy and 

the medical condition of leprosy. 

It could very well be that the leprosy with which Moshe was stricken was medical, 

not Halachic because Moshe was not required to follow the Mitzvos of purification 

that the Torah designates. 

 

On the other hand, since Rashi attributes a reason for this leprosy, as we will bring 

shortly, perhaps it was Halachic leprosy which, prior to Mattan Torah at least, 

Hashem could purify Moshe without the latter having to follow the Torah’s 

prescriptions in Parshos Tazria and Metzora? 



Leprous like snow – also with this sign Hashem hinted that Moshe spoke 

lashon ha’ra’ when he said ‘they will not believe me’.  Therefore Hashem 

smote him with leprosy just like Miriam was smitten with leprosy for lashon 

ha’ra’.  

שספרתי עליכם משתאמר להם בשבילכם לקיתי על  -והאמינו לקל האת האחרון 

ך שהמזדווגין להרע להם לוקים בנגעים, כגון שכבר למדו בכ לשון הרע יאמינו לך

 פרעה ואבימלך בשביל שרה:

They will believe the voice of the last sign – when you will tell them ‘it was 

because of you that I was smitten because I spoke lashon ha’ra’ about you’ 

they will believe you because they had learned already that those who join 

to do bad are smitten with plagues – such as Par’o and Avimelech because 

of Sarah. 

 רמז להם שבמכה ראשונה נפרע מאלהותם: -ולקחת ממימי היאור 

You shall take from the waters of the Nile – He hinted to them that for the 

first plague Hashem will first bring punishment to their gods. 

Now Malbim has already explained the influence these signs are to have upon 

Israel.  He writes: 

למען יאמינו. שבזה יראו כי יש כח ביד האיש האלהי הוא הקדוש להרים את הנחש 

והרוחנית, עד שלא יעכב בידו מלהתדבק בעליונים ולעשות ות 'קל...והרע שבו אל הא

 ןכל א בגופו אשר נעשה קדש ורוחני, ועים הזה שהו'קל...אותות ומופתים במטה הא

נראה אליך ה', כי משה הכניע את הנחש שבו וגם כחות החומריות שבו נעשו קדש 

 ...ל'קיורוחני ומוכנים אל הנבואה והדבוק הא

In order that they will believe – With this they will see that there is power in 

the hand of a holy person to lift the serpent and its attendant evil to divine 

spirituality to such an extent that that it cannot help but cleave to the 

heavens and to perform with it signs and wonders with this ‘staff of G-d’ in 

which its body became holy and spiritual.  Thus, the people will know that 

‘G-d appeared to you’, to Moshe.  Moshe subjugated the serpent that was 

within the staff and all the physical strengths that were within it and they 

became holy and spiritual, prepared for prophecy and to cleave to G-dliness. 

That is, explains Malbim, the staff which will be so intertwined with the events of 

the Exodus and throughout the years in the midbar will serve as a perpetual symbol 



of G-d’s reign and majesty.  It will not be forgotten, Malbim says, that this staff 

contains a serpent which was the very symbol of evil. 

And yet, Moshe is being reprimanded by the first two signs.  It is likely that he 

demonstrated the first sign, the staff and serpent, before Israel. The second sign, 

that of leprosy, he did not demonstrate but his telling of his experience to Israel 

was to have been forcefully impressive.  

HaKodosh Boruch Hu is setting guidelines for the individual whom He has selected 

to be his representative before Par’o.  That individual must be so dedicated to his 

cause that he will ignore that which he may think will undermine his mission.   

If one goes on a mission that was a personal undertaking or because one is 

representing someone else, misgivings, if those misgivings are factual and objective 

they may very well be in place.  That could be a realistic approach. 

However, when HaKodosh Boruch is sending that individual, He has informed that 

individual of what the objective reality is in fact.  People can err; G-d does not.  The 

lashon ha’ra’ that Moshe spoke indicated that he was attending to his perception 

of reality and not voiding his perception in the face of the prophecy he received. 

The third sign, which was directed towards the Egyptians, really carried the same 

message.   

Moshe, in the Name of HaKodosh Boruch Hu, was going to present objective reality 

to Par’o and to the Egyptian people.  Ignoring that objective reality, rejecting it in 

face of their idolatries and sorceries, would be doing so at their own peril.  And the 

reality of their peril was presented to Par’o and to his people with utmost clarity.  

Thus, these latter signs, at least, served multiple purposes. 

First they were to assuage the concerns of Moshe Rabbenu regarding Israel’s 

willingness to listen to him and to adhere to his words.  That is how Ibn Ezra 

understands the successive signs and the seeming uncertainty of ‘if they will not 

listen’.  It wasn’t Hashem’s uncertainty of course; it was that of Moshe. 

And Malbim (Perek 4/Posuk 9) points out that, in fact, the ‘ifs’ and uncertainty 

proved to be true.  He writes: 



ה זל שני האותות לבד וע דייל שהגם שתחלה האמינו ע ומרלוצה ואם לא יאמינו. ר

אחר שבא אל פרעה  קוםמכל ש האותות לעיני העם ויאמן העם, מויע( 9לא-)ד/ל ומרא

א שמעו אל משה ול כתובשו עליהם העבודה חזרו ולא האמינו כמופרעה הכביד 

מקוצר רוח, ואז ולקחת ממימי היאר, בזה הראה להם המכה הראשונה שיביא על 

 מצרים שיהפכו המים לדם שאז התחילו להאמין שנית,

If they will not believe – Hashem is saying that even though at the beginning 

B’nei Yisroel believed based on the first two signs alone, and that is the 

meaning of the Posuk, ‘Moshe performed the signs before the eyes of the 

people and the people believed’.  Nevertheless, after Moshe came to Par’o 

and Par’o increase the burden of Israel’s labor, their belief ceased and they 

no longer believed, as the verse says, ‘they did not listen to Moshe because 

of shortness of spirit’. 

At that point, Moshe took the waters of the Nile and demonstrated to Israel 

the first plague against Egypt that G-d would bring against Egypt – that the 

waters would turn into blood – and then they began to believe a second time. 

But the signs were a message to Moshe as well.  They were not punishments per 

se.  Rather, as Rashi wrote, they were hints to Moshe Rabbenu that his leadership 

of Israel, his dedication to the mission to which Hashem was appointing him could 

not have any weakness whatsoever; Moshe could not waver. 

And there was the purpose of initial preparation of Israel for their encounter with 

HaKodosh Boruch Hu. 

That encounter required preparation.  If they were attracted to Egyptian paganism, 

if they were pulled towards sense that the gods were all powerful, towards a sense 

that Par’o himself was a deity, then they had to internalize the fact that all powers 

that they recognized and were fearful of, all of them were naught in the presence 

of G-d Who is the Ribbono Shel Olom – the true Master of the World. 

                                                           
9 The verses read in their entirety: 

 ֹּ ֶֹּשה וַיַַעש ָהא ֹּן ֵאת ָכל ַהְדָבִרים ֲאֶשר ִדֶבר ה' ֶאל מ ֹּת ְלֵעינֵי ָהָעם: וַיֲַאֵמן ָהָעם וַיְִשְמעּו ִכי וַיְַדֵבר ַאֲהר ת
 ָפַקד ה' ֶאת ְבנֵי יְִשָרֵאל וְִכי ָרָאה ֶאת ָענְיָם וַיְִקדּו וַיְִשַתֲחוּו:

Aharon spoke all of the words that Hashem spoke to Moshe and he did the 

signs before the eyes of the people. The people believed and they heard that 

Hashem remembered B’nei Yisroel and that He saw their affliction; they 

kneeled and they prostrated themselves. 



And when we again learn the Sefer HaGeula – the Book of Redemption, as Ramban 

refers to Sefer Sh’mos, what message are we to take away for ourselves.  What 

understanding should we seek to internalize?  

Let us consider one of the possibilities. 

Moshe Rabbenu beheld a wonder.  We will read this week (Sh’mos Perek 3/P’sukun 

2-3): 

ֵֹּער ָבֵאש וְַהְסנֶה ֵאינֶנּו  וַיֵָרא ַמְלַאְך ה' ֵאָליו ְבַלַבת ֵאש ִמתֹוְך ַהְסנֶה וַיְַרא וְִהנֵה ַהְסנֶה ב

ֹּל ַהֶזה ַמדּוַע ֹלא יְִבַער  ֶֹּשה ָאֻסָרה נָא וְֶאְרֶאה ֶאת ַהַמְרֶאה ַהָגד ֹּאֶמר מ  ַהְסנֶה:ֻאָכל: וַי

The angel of G-d appeared to Moshe in a flame of fire from the midst of the 

bush and Moshe saw and behold the bush was burning with fire and the bush 

wasn’t consumed.  Moshe said, ‘I will turn quickly and see this great vision – 

why isn’t the bush burning up? 

The bush, small and seemingly insignificant, is symbolic of Israel.  the Torah writes 

(D’vorim Perek 7/Posuk 7): 

 ֹלא ֵמֻרְבֶכם ִמָכל ָהַעִמים ָחַשק ה' ָבֶכם וַיְִבַחר ָבֶכם ִכי ַאֶתם ַהְמַעט ִמָכל ָהַעִמים:

It is not because you are more than all of the other nations that Hashem 

desires you and that He chose you; It is because you are the least of all of the 

other nations. 

Rashi writes: 

לפי שאין אתם מגדילים עצמכם כשאני משפיע לכם טובה לפיכך חשקתי -לא מרבכם  

 בכם:

It is not because you are more – Because you do not aggrandize yourselves 

when I Hashem shower goodness upon you; therefore I desire you. 

( ואנכי 10כז/ם, כגון אברהם, שאמר )בראשית יחהממעטין עצמכ -כי אתם המעט 

ר ה, לא כנבוכדנצר שאמ( ונחנו מ11ח/וכגון משה ואהרן שאמרו )שמות טזעפר ואפר, 

                                                           
10 The entire verse reads: 

ֹּאַמר ִהנֵה נָא הֹוַאְלִתי ְלַדֵבר ֶאל אֲ  ִֹּכי...וַיַַען ַאְבָרָהם וַי ֹּנָי וְָאנ  ָעָפר וֵָאֶפר: ד

Avraham answered and he said, ‘Behold, please, I have begun to speak to G-d 

and I am dust and ashes. 
11 The entire verse reads: 



הארצות,  ( מי בכל אלהי13כ/ומה לעליון, וסנחריב שאמר )שם ל( אד12יד/)ישעיה יד

 ( אל אני מושב אלהים ישבתי:14ב/וחירם שאמר )יחזקאל כח

Because you are the least – You make yourselves small. Like Avraham who 

said, “I am dust and ashes.’ And for example Moshe and Aharon who said, 

‘What are we?’.  But not like Nevuchadnetzar who said, ‘I am like the 

supreme being’ and not like Sancherev who said, ‘Who is like me among all 

the gods of the lands?’ and not like Chiram who said, ‘I am god; I sat in the 

sitting place of god.’ 

Fires and conflagrations are in an indelible part of our history from time 

immemorial.  And yet, we have not been consumed? 

Why not?  Because Hashem has put His angels among us so that we have, as a 

people, a nature of invulnerability.  

                                                           

 ֹּ ַֹּע ה' ֶאת ְתֻלנ ַֹּע ִבְשמ ֶֹּקר ִלְשב ֹּל וְֶלֶחם ַבב כ ֶֹּשה ְבֵתת ה' ָלֶכם ָבֶעֶרב ָבָשר ֶלא  ֹּאֶמר מ ֵתיֶכם ֲאֶשר ַאֶתם וַי
ֵֹּתיֶכם ִכי ַעל ה':  ַמִלינִם ָעָליו וְנְַחנּו ָמה ֹלא  ָעֵלינּו ְתֻלנ

Moshe said, ‘When Hashem gives meat to you in the night and bread in the 

morning for satiation, when Hashem hears your complaints that you complain 

against him; what are we?  Your complaints are not against us; they are 

against Hashem.’ 
 

12 The entire verse reads: 
ֶלה ַעל ָבֳמֵתי ָעב ֶאַדֶמה ְלֶעְליֹון:  ֶאע 

I will ascend to the altars of the clouds, I will be like the supreme 

 being. 
 

13 The entire verse reads: 
ֹלֵהי ָהֲאָרצֹות ָהֵאֶלה ֲאֶשר ִהִצילּו ֶאת ַאְרָצם ִמיִָדי ִכי יִַציל ה' ֶאת יְרּוָשַלִם ִמיִָדי: ִמי  ְבָכל א 

Who among the gods of these lands that saved their land from my hand, who 

is it that Hashem will save Yerushalayim from my hand?’ 
 
14 The entire verse reads: 

ֹּה ָאַמר אֲ  ֹּר כ ֹּר ִלנְִגיד צ מ ֹלִהים יַָשְבִתי ְבֵלב ...ֶבן ָאָדם א  ֹּאֶמר ֵאל ָאנִי מֹוַשב א  ֹּנָי ה' יַַען ָגַבּה ִלְבָך וַת ד
ֹלִהים:  יִַמים וְַאָתה ָאָדם וְֹלא ֵאל וִַתֵתן ִלְבָך ְכֵלב א 

Son of man, say to the ruler of Tyre, ‘So said Hashem G-d the Master, “Because 

your heart is haughty and you said, ‘I am god, I sat in the sitting place of G-d 

in the heart of the seas’, but you are a person and not a god and you made your 

heart as if it was like the heart of god. 



Moshe had no one to teach him but through his holiness he saw a vision that no 

one else could see; he saw the angel. At first, Moshe did not recognize what he was 

seeing, until Hashem revealed Himself to Moshe 

But that revelation was not for Moshe alone.  It was a revelation that should 

accompany us as a people throughout our generations and accompany us as 

individuals throughout our lives. 

And at that momentous and historical occasion Hashem presented three 

everlasting signs to his people.   

He taught us the danger of maligning Am Yisroel and that we must flee from such 

a situation.  He taught us that when we do not flee from that type of situation our 

very bodies can be permeated with sin. 

And He taught us that He ultimately protects His people. 

When we learn and analyze, we must make sure that our knowledge of Torah does 

not remain external to us.   

When we contemplate the Torah’s lessons and make them part of who we are, a 

dynamic part of our consciousness, then the promises that HaKodosh Boruch Hu 

gave 3300 years ago will remain viable and vital for us and for all of Klal Yisroel as 

we await the Sefer HaGeulah of our own day and age. 

Shabbat Shalom 

Rabbi Pollock 

 


